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DEIflES ERIME AS
re ficesjeatr

Little, Murdererof Six,
Tells Minister He Is

Innocent Man.

CHAIR TO CLAIM
HIM EARLY TO-DAY

Former United States Marshal of
Kentucky, Once Pardoned by
Governor, Admits That Hc
Escapcd Arrest for Many
Crimes.His Buch¬

anan Record.

Every poasible effori to _avc hlrri.
troni capital punlshnicnt havlng been
cxhaustcd, Howard Llttle, convlctcd of
the murder of Jlrs. IJettlc Justls.
Ueorne Moadows, hls wife and ihrcc
llttle chlldren, ln Buchanan county
last fall, wlll pny tlie penalty ut hls
ctinic In thc eiectric chalr at thc
penltentlary this mornlng.
Hlnco he was brought to thc death

chamber fifteen days ago, Llttle has
known that hls case was hopeless, but
ho has stoutly malntalticd hls Inno-
cence up to late last nlght, when, after
hls last conference with hls tplrltual
a-dviser. rter. J. Ti-- Johnson; pastor of
ihe Venablo Htreet Baptlst Church, he
sald: "I am an Innocent man, but I
had much rather go to the eiectric
chalr clear of tho erlmc of whlch 1
am convlctcd than to be executed as

a criminal paying hls just debt to
soclety."

Admlu Other Crimes,
Jir. Johnson sald last nlght that.he

had been with Llttle almost overy day
slnce hls arrlval at ihe penltentlary,
but thal ln all h!. conferences tho
eoavlctod man had never glven hltn
any reason lo belleve tnat ho was

gullty, although he never fllnched
when rcmlndc.d that It was lmpo!<:clble
to e'eape the chalr. The preachet
r>t«.Ud furthor that Llltle freely con-
fes'sed tO the iiinrder of Ceorgo Mc-
Ktnney ln i-'.asicrn Kentucky fcevoral
year.- ago, and to othcr crimes for
whlch be had not boen tried. the na¬

ture of Whlch, Mr. Johnson would not
dlzclose.

.\,:. during his tria! for thc sextup!«
murder. Llttle up toAlijeAM .u»»iutalr,^
an alr. not of atolld Indlfterence, as ln
exhlbsted by mnuy confo»*ed crlml-
nals, but that of .¦- strons? man not
afraid to rnect the fate whlch he ha;
known for sumc time to be lnovltable

In evldence produced agalnst hlm.
there was practically no i-hadow of a

doubt but that ho was gullty, ln spllr
or the fact that It was for tho most
part clrcumsiantlal. Hls wife la sah!
to have been tho only wltness to thc
crlme, but sho wa.*. not allowed tc

testify. In the absence of other wit¬
nesses lt was thought tnat there waa

somo chance of saving hls life, but
all eftorts of Icarned coun.el fatlod
to induce the Supreme Court to grant
a writ of error.

tJii.c Served a» Mnrsbnl.
ln splte of tho overwhelmlng evi¬

dencc that Little ls a criminal ot tlu
deepest dve. he certainly bear? but
few marks of the ordinary murdercr.
11c is inorc than sls feet tall. welsht
236 pounds. and ls unusually hand¬
some. He was hlghly thought Of lr

the communitles ln whlch he llved. a.<

was attcstcd by tho great number ol

frlends who came to his ald and di.

everything possible to save hlm fron
tho eiectric chalr, besides taklng can
of hls -wlfe and two little ciitldrev
durlng thc trlal and after."

lie Is a man of more than ordinarj
abllltv. having held the offlce^ o:

United States marshal' for the Kast

err. Distrlct of Kentucky for manj

years beforo ho came to. llve ln thb
State ln nnanciul matters his con¬

duct Is said to have been beyond re

proach, and, in fact. those who knev.

hlm best say that hc was ever hones'
and upright ln all things o.xccpt tt

hls assoclaiions with women.
It was while holdlng the governmen'

posltlon ln Kentucky that ho commlt-
ted the. first murder. for whlch he wa:

sentenced to a life term in thc Ken
tucky penltentlary. It was causea b>
a quarrel ever a woman, MoKlnuey
the murdcred man. in an attan.pt t<

redrcss a real or fancicd wrong to her

was shot to death. Little had BCtrve<
but a few months of thls term whet

he wa.s pardoned by the Governor p
Kentucky, to whom he wus very closi
polltlcally. ImmedlaJtely after belng
rclcascd hc moved to Virginia, whcri
ho took a posltlon with the Ritte
Lumber Company. one of the larges
conccrns of the klnd ln this country.

Kllled Bntlre Famlly.
Hls list of crimes was eompletoi

whlle acting as foreman for thls com

pany. He and hls famlly engagei
board with the famlly of Oeorge Jletid
ows, and for a time all went wel
Troublo soon cropped up in the shap
of another woman, aiul one nlgh
early last fall, when hc: returned home
he WUed Mrs. Justis. Mrs. Meadows
her threo chlldren, and shoi Oeorg
Moadows as he ran from tne house.
When the peoplo of Buchanan count

became convlneed that Little wa

gullty there was a great deal of tal

of lynching. und ln order to avold thi
ho was moved iirimcdintcly after hl
nrroat to thc Roanoko Jail. At th
tlmo set for the trlal there .wus soni

talk of'calllug the mlllUtry to Buchai
an Courthouse, but as thero was n
klnd of demonstratlon lt was not dotv

After oonvlctlou ho was returned t

the Roanoko Jail, nwaitlng removal t

thla city for his osecutlon, -which wn

Kot for January V. Ou the clny befoi
he was to havo beon brought to tr-

penltentlary a guard was sent to Hot
noke, but came back empty-handed, t

the Govornor,. on petltion of Littlo
counsel, had granted a resplto of thlrt

.days, whlch explres thls morning,
After belng assured that thero wt

no longor a chance to save h|s Ui
titttle requested thut hls body he ea
rlod back to -MeDowell county, XV. Vi
ior burlal. Hls frlends agroed to c

thls, and wlll take care of hla famll
Ue-iviu tlie at 1, o'clock this mornins

NAVAL HERO PASSES
Cripl, .Mc*. Mhnrp, Former Cnmntnndef

»f \ Imliiln, Die» In WnHlilnglon.
Washington, D. C, February 10..In

the death here to-day of Captaln Alex¬
ander Sharp passed one of the gallant
eommanders ot the Amerlcan vesscls
at f.e famous batllo of Santlago Har-
l»Oi of July 3, 1S98, when Cervera's
tlcet was destrovcd. Captaln Sharp, ot
tho time of hls death, was presldent
of the Navy Inspcctlon Board, and un¬
tll recently wns c-ominandcr of thc bat-
tleship Vlrglnla.

Uo. dled of typhold fever at the Na¬
val Hospital In thla clty.Born ln Whlte Haven. Mo., flfty-flve
years ago. Captaln Sharp entered tho
naval serVfOe ns a tnldshlpman ln 1870.
U'hen Theodore Hoosevelt v,-as Asslst-
ant Secretary of Navy, Captaln Sharp.
then a lleutenant-eommander. wss Jils
naval alde, and wns of the grentest as-
slStandfl in udvlslng his chlef ln the
day,, of the Intense strain and prepara¬tlon preeedlng Ibe war wlth Spaln.t-pon Mr. Uoosevelt's reslgnatlon to
become llcutenant-uolonel of the IloughP.lderx. hls young naval alde pleadedfor actlvt. servlce at scn, and finally
matiaged to obtain command of ono
c>r the converted yachts, rechrlstened
the VK-en. The llttlo vessel dld splen¬dld servlce durlng tho blockadc on th':
south coast of Cuba. and, althoughsuch an Inslgniflcant crnft had no bunl-
ness ln an engagement between Iron-
ciadfl.battlcshlps and crulsers.com¬
mander Sharp dld not hesltate to getlnto tha tiijck ot the fray, and made afine record.

His last servlc« afloat wa* in com¬mand of the battleshlp Vlrglnla. from
whlch he was detached last December.110 was asslgned to duty in thls citv
'.', "J, il lno,l,li ago as a member oftlie Board of Inspectlon. Uo ls sur¬
vlved hy a ,vire and a son, tbo latter
an enslgn aboarrl the Connecticut.

HOME RULE PARAMOUNT
lender llclm,ui,i wlll Stihordlnate

Every Ollier Qnestlou.
Dubltn, February 10..John E Bed-mond, who to-dav was re-clectedPiesldent of the Natlonal Dlrcctory of

the t,nlt.-d Irlsh League. made an lm¬
portant pronouncement of hls policyat a. banquet given In hls lmnor thls
evenlng. The leader of thc Naiional-
Ists plainly outlined his intcntiou at
thc ci.xtng sesslon of Parliament,where be vlrtually holds tlu- balance
between thc two creat Engllsh parties.In a word, hls Intention Is to put out
the government unless It has both tbe
wlll and the power to deal wlth tho
<|uestlon of thc House of Lords veto,
but he ls ready to vote for the budget.
provlded Premlor Asqulth stirks to hls
pledge to resign offlco unless he get»
thc. power to deal with the I_ords.
Two or three time fdurlng the course

of hls spoech. whlch was received wltli
grrat cnthuslasm. Mr. Rodmond re¬
ferred to another great election aa
probably near at hand.

11c said they were celebratlng the
campalgn for home rule in Ircland and
Great Brltaln.

j Mr. P.cdmond paid a tributc to T. P.
C'Connor's vlslt to America, and asked
thc Irlfh people to remember that the
Iri«h party had fought tbe election
wlth money suppllcd by America and

t the colonles.
The question of il:« veto of thc

| House of Lords. continued Mr. Redniond,
yrmt C-.r th«b< lf, Ircl.-ia-;; ttKB .:ui-aIio»

l or home rule. and thero had bern a
I majority of HO agalnst the veto and
iln favor of home rule. For the govern-
inent to pa^B the budget and postpone)«he veto question was a pollcv that

j ireland could not and would not ap-
r-rovc. hut if Preniler Asqulth stood to
hls pledges he would have .tho sup¬
port of tho Irish party.
Mr. Redmond concluded bv saylngthat he was prepared to suhordinatej every question to the question of homerule.

! "If liomi, rule was to be put asldelha would flght thc budget. and lf it
was a question or sccurlnsr h,ome rul*

, .ie would accept the budget."
--.

| MEDAL FOR WRIGHT BROTHERS
.Tlicr Aunounre Iiitentlon of rtcturnlnc

to lleacarch Work.
\\ashlngton. D. C.. February 10..

jOrvllle and Wilbur Wright. the aero-
nauts, wore, to-day presented with the
Langley medal of the Sniithsonian In-
stitution by Chlef Justice. Fuller. of
the United States Supreme Court. who
Is also chancellor bt tho Sniithsonian
Instltutlon. The medal was created
ln 130S ln eommemoration of Professor
Langley and hls work In aorodromic's.
Wilbur Wright, in acceptlng the

medal. declared that when tho Wrighthrothers had perfectcd fhefr commer-
jrlal tlying machine organlzation, thev
intended to go back to resoarch work
and announce some startling dlscov-

,eries.. He declared there was researe.h
work awaittng whlch could keep slx
men busy a llfetlme.
The medal was struck ln the mint at

Parls. It was deslgned bv J. G. Cham-
plaln. a member of the French Acad-
ertiy. The reverse is from the seal
of thc instltutlon, deslgned by St.
Gaudens.
Dupllcates In bronze were also pre-sonted to the Wright brothers. and one

rcplica was kept for thc- instltutlon.
¦-¦.¦.-...

INSURGENT VICTORY
JTov»u of Matagalpa l» Tnken by Gen-

eriiN t'liamorro and Mnsl*.
Managua, Nlcaragua. February 10..

Thc revolutlonlsts-. 1,200 strong. undei
Generals Chamorro and Masis, cap-'jtured Matagalpa this morning-.

'j On recelpt of the news that Mn.tagal-
t pa had been taken by Chamorra, thc
>; uuthorities here declared that tho citj,
was undefended, the govcrn.mcnt troop:
having evocuated lt. It is rumored
liowever, that. the insurgents defeater

r General Porte Carrero, who wa.. Ir
t command of 800 'men ln tho vlcinltv
{ot Muytnuy, and lhat they continuec
on to Matagalpa without oppositlon
Thero they reciuisitloned all govorn-11 ment tnoneys nnd siipplles. as whot

. Boaco was taken.
, <T!»crc ls no concealing"*lho fact tha

tho government i.s apprehensive.
" A son was born to-day to the wll'e o
.'President Madrlz.

t| Matagalpa i.s tho capital of Matagalpt
department. about twelve mlles south

.'least of Jinotega. lt has n. populatloi
' wf 0,000, Matagalp.'t is about olght;c' mlles ln a dlrect line from Managua.

s, SEINE STILL RISING
iti -

siPnrU Authoritles Thlnk There Is N
s! Cause for Alarin.
ol Paris, February 10...The River Seln
e has rlsen seven and one-half inches I

the twenty-fotir hours endlng at'noo
to-day. A t'urther rlso of ten lnche

Iby, to-morrow noon is predlcted. A
". u 'cabinet meeting to-day. Premic
oiBrland expressed tho opinion that a'
o itecesstiry measures of prceautlon ha
8! been taken, and that thero was n

causo for nneaslness.
°\ Amerlcan Ambassador Bacou to-da
0 sont to tho forelgn offlco anothor chec

for $10,000. rcprcsentlng tho rellc
fund collected by tho Chambor of Com
morco pf Now York. The governmont'
relleC measures prbvldei for loans c
sums up.to $1,000, to run for llve year
without lnterest.
M. Plclion, the; forelgn minlster, ho

reeolved $ci0.000,: whlch was voted b
tho Canadlaii Parliamont for tho lloo
s.ufforors, uiul $5,000 from tho- Lor
Muyor nf London.
The Intarnatlonal Harvester Con

pany, of Chlcago, has sent $4,000 to B
Riiat^, Mlptster oj Agrleulture.

BYRD UP BILL

Committee Eliminates
Many of Its Most Dras-

tic Features.

WANTED TO TALK
FOR TWENTY DAYS

Modest Request Made by Mi
Smith. Fietcher Tax Bill
Lost Because of Emergency
Fcaturc. Shacklefora
Elected Judge. Min-

cral Tax Enactcd.

.saloons ln Virglnia may continue t.
kc*p their doors open untll mldnlght
The little towns of Clarksvlllo am

Rocicy Mount, with between 000 jani
1,000 inbabltants, may keep tholr sa
loon^. Tho rate of llquor HceiiscR wll
l>o that of the liolt blll, whlch ho
passed the Senate. Revocatlon of 11
rense for two years for vlolatlon o
law wlll apply only to tho person an
not to thc place. TTotols at resort
whlch havo license may sell to all, no

mr-roly to guests. Saloons now loca-t
e.l Wlthin 100 feet of churches an

school houses may stny ln buslncsi
although no new llcenses may b
granted In such cases. Clder and near

beer can no longer be sold ln dry ter
rltory.

All of the above ooneluslons are pro
dlcted upon the concurrencc by th
House and the Senato In the dlelslo
reached yesterday by the House Com
mittee on Counties. Cltles and Towns
whlch put in a solid day considcrln:
tbe new Byrd llquor blll. and whle
win report it to the House to-da;.
Whlle mlnor amendments may be niad
oi! the fioor or one or tho other bod>
It is belleved that In the maln the Leg
!j*lp.turc wlll stand by the dcclslons o

the commlttee.
< omiuiilrr Chnngea.

Speaker Byrd had proposed a 1
o'clock cioslng law to apply to al
saloon,, In the State; thls waB strlcke
etit. He had extendnd the area of ab
solufo prohlbiuon from towns of 50
Inhabltants, as at present, to towns o
1.000. ThJs brought forth protcst
from a number of llttle towns, an
tn«j commlttee llstened to thelr ple*
The Speaker's license fees were for th
most part the same as ln thc Scnat
¦blll. except that rctallers were tc. b

5 charged¦ $*S0 lr.stead cf j."50. To thi
> latter llgure the committee decrced
* re.-n.ot'ou.

Because of alleged abuscs, Mr. Byr
J haJ prohlblted the grantlng of llquc
I llcenses ln tbe sarne placo for tw
t years after a license had been revoke
! for vlolatlon of the law. The commlt
itce dld not approve thls. doubtjet
taklng the posltlon that thls would r.
an Injustice to nn owner ivlio had bce

: not gullty of the acts of a lessee. Ss
loons ln terrltory contlguous to w<

J cltles and In resort hote.ls are excepte
i rrom the provislon agalnst license I
j towns of under a certaln slzo. but tl
Mpeaker ha.! eontMiiplatert maklng t!
hotel bar3 sell only to bona-fide guest
Tiie polnt war» made agalnst thlH th;
most ej the people at resorts llve.

| cottages, and thls provislon was elim
, nated.

The amendment as to letting alreac
I exlstlng saloons remain near schoo
and churches was previously acceptc
by Mr. Byrd, and the Inhibition again
elder and near-beer was his own idea
To thls work the commlttee gave E

j or Its time yesterday cxccptlnfr th
e.onsumed by the sesslon of the Hous
havlng two meetlngs on the subject.

A Strnnge Appearancc.
Decldedly the most unlque charact

j who has appeared at any commltt
1 meeting held durlng thla sesslon
! the General Assembly was on hai
yesterday morning at thc meeting-
the House Commlttee on Genoral Law
whloh was conslderlng the ame'n
ments to tho labor laws. Thls vn

accordlng to hls card. "Frank Smlt
folltlcal Economist." When oppor't
nity arose he advanced and address
the commlttee.
Wlthout appearing to think thc

was anythlng unusual in his propos
he announced that he would requl
twenty days of thc time of thc comm
tee to present his vlews on tho bll
Inasmuch as thc entlre remalnlng tli
of tho sesslon is only about thlr
days, the commlttee could not seo
.way clear to give twenty of them
ono man on one subject. After sot
llttle discusslon of the question 1\
Smlth was glven ten mlnutes, inste
of twenty days.
He stated that he was opposed to

child labor laws and to the pendl
amendment. He sald men were int
pable of deciding what was best 1
women workers and that thls questi
should bo left to the mothers. Thc
was, sald Mr. Smlth, no God in
creed, but that he worshlped chlldr.
They do not, ho argued, play proper
but aro actually at work whlle c
thlnks they are playlng. and must
taught to play,

Spend Mudest Sum.

Mr. Smlth mado tho slmple propo
tion that tho Virginia Leglslatt
should set aslde the unearned lnci
ment on real estato for the care

chlldren, amounting to some $.'5,J00,(
to $30,000,000 a year. The comnilti
thought that the appropriation of
sum of thls slzo had bottcr be left
the Flnanco Commlttee, ancl lt may
passed along to Colonei Bowman.

Desplto tho startllng nature Of
vlews, Mr. Smlth dellvered them ln
cool..courteous and dellberate mann
Ho talked llko a well educated in
of the world. did not obtrudo hlms
ou tho time of tho commlttee, nnd
the conclusion of hls allottod tl
took hls seat cjuiotly and with porf
good humor.
Tho Fietchor tax e»iuali_ation 1

was lost in tho Senate yosterdayi
.'I largo majorlty voted for it, but

enough to carry lt. with its emorgei
olausc. It wlll ho rcconsldored,
it may be-necessary to strike tfut-
emorgency provislon

Tax on Mluernlai,
Tho Senate also passed; tho mine

tax blll, whloh has already beon
aeted ln the House, provldlng for
assessment of mlneral land by a r

(Continuea on Third Page.)

IHE SGAPEGORT
FOR SJITISI

Spitzer Goes to Prisor
"to Save Those
HigherUp."

DESERTED BY ALL
WHOMHESERVEE

in:

a

al.

Convicted of Underwcighi
Frauds, Former Dock Supcr
intendent Makes Bitter At¬
taek on Trust for Sacrific-
ing Him .Wiil Be
Taken to Atlanta.

New Tork, February 10,.Deriarin
that the sugar trust had made
"scap, _<oat" of hlm, and that lt ha
answered the government's cry for
vlctiin in the alleged fraud prosect:
tlon by s.'icriflclng. hlm an<] four $1S
a-week checkera, Oliver Spitzer, torn
er dock superlntendent ot the Amer
ran Rugftr Reflriing Compuny'.. plant f

Wllliamsburg, severely arralgned tht
trust, followlng hls tfontencc to-day 1
two yeara ln the Federal penltentlat
at Atlanta, Ga., for hls part in the r<
cent oxtenslve sugar undcrwclgliln
fraud.s.

rtpltzer's appllcatlon for admleslc
to ball pendlng appeal waa denied, ar
arrantrcments were made later ln tl
day to take hlm to Atlanta to beg!
servlng hls tc-rm. He sald that he e:

pected on the appeal the convlctk
would bo reverscd nnd a new trial o;

dered,
Ue»erted by Truni.

"Tho trust descrted mo ahsolutel:
It hounded and rulned me after
served lt falthfully for twenty-nir
years." said Spitzer, in broken tone
"I started wlth the trust ln 1SS0 as

boy, and by Industry worked my wa

step by step. untll I became superli
tendent of the docks at Willlamsbur

"It has been reported that i wi

recelvlng big pay from the trust. As
matter of fact, I got a salary of $,'
a week. The expenses of thls trl;
have cut Into niy savings. und left rr
praetlcally a rulned man."
Speaking of the report tliat he kne

of tho alleged manlpulatlon of tl
scales at the sugar dooka, he said 1
didn't thlnk he was In tlio scalehou:
once during thc last flficen years. ".'
to the corset steel sald to have bee
olscovered in a hole ln a set of scales
he continued. "i know nothing aboi
lt, and sfomlnsrly. no ^r,- else oxo.e;
Purr. wl.o o)o!ii,_f to .iave fo.ftid'
later."
Hc i,a.ld that none of them we

guilty of any breach of the law, b'
somebody "had to go to prlson to sa'
those 'highc-r up.' "

Spltzc-r sald ho had dlrected his cou:
sci not to apply for a stay of exec

tlon, as ho dld not want to placo hlr
self In the same sort of position whh
confrontcd Charles W. Morse, wli
through stays and legal quihblcs, ad
ed a year'g imprlsonment In thc Tom
to hls sentencc.

Spitucr, wlth four former chcckei
was convicted ln "tho Federal cotir
for consplracy to defraud tho govcr
ment by nnderwcighlng sugar impor
The oheckers were sentenced short
after convlct lon to one year each
the Bliickwcll's Island penitcntia
here. but seutenco of Spitzer was d
<erred on aecount of hls physlcal co
Oition.

Trial DespHe IiiinvunHT".
Following,- tho disposal of the Sp

j-.er case. a new and novel phase of t
j-ugar prosecutlona was taken up wl
the callng of the case of Charles
Helke, secretary of the Amerlcan Sug
rtefinlns. Company. who is charged wl
consplracy in procurlng fraudulc
¦weighlng and cntries of sugar cargo
He recently snbmitted a plca clal
intr immunity ln viow of testimony
claimed to have given before the gra
i'ury affectlpg thc case. Judge Mt
tln derided this was a matter to
determined by the Jury, and com

quently tho trial ot this Issue was 1

Ppecial Government Prosecutor Stl
fcn daelared durlng his examlnatl
of talcsmen that Helke was ne^

ocked anv question bearlng on t
present issues whllo ho was beft
tho Federal grand jury.

P00LR00WIDYNAMITED
il~ 1 Snortlne Uesort ls Completcly Wrcck
ls. k by Domb.

all

Clnclnnatl, O., February 10..1
hou=e Known as the "Hanover po
room" near I.awrenceburg, lnd. u

blown up by dynamite to-night.
Thc bulldlng was completoly wrec

ed and tho watchman had a ni

xow cscapo. Tho cxploslon occurt
shortlv after 10 o'clock, and a f
minutes provlously tho young son
thc watchman, returning home. s;

ng-ithe bomb with a burtilng fuse. He r
.u lnto the house, and awoko his fath
.. who cscaped in hls night elothes. j'
°J^ ln time. ,,- ,on The houso was well known amo

the "sporting" fraternity throught
the country. lt was understood
be opei-Hted by Cincinnatl raclng m
and last summer was tho objoct
polnt of numerous excursiops.

FAMILY P0ISONED
Cold Storagr lleef and "Kreah" St

llone Nearly Kalnl,
Poorla, 111., February 10..Wholos

polsonlng resultlng from eatlng be
of .steak, presutnably of the cold ston
100 varletv, and soup mado trom a "fret
tee soup bono, came near causlng tho de:
. of flv0 members of tlio ramtly of Jc
.* Rush, an employe of a local brew:
il° company. M .,be ot slx mombers of tho familv, o

Mrs. .Iohn Rush. who ivm \\\ ln
hla with a bad cold and dld not ejit
oitho soup or beefsteak. oucaped. G"iRush is .still dangerously iu,er' Tho .symptoms aro of ptonialn0 pclUn_! onlug, or ti type of polsonlng simul

ing typhold. _^The Health Department has soou
samphis of the meal, whlch are p
belng analyzed.

YOUNG R00SEVELT T0 WE
SIrs. Alexander A«nouuce« ISuxa
meiit of nuugbter to Kx-Prculdent'*
New York. Fobruary 10,-rMrs, J

Addison Alexander. of 42 Weut For
seventh Street, auiiouncod to-nlght
cngagomenl of hor daughtot. Klea
Butler Alexander, to Theodoro Uoc
velt. Jr., oldest son of Colonel TheodKooHevelt. ,.

Yoiitur Hoosevelt, slnce-hla. grad
tlon from Harvard, hjia. *tte,J! l«a,'»
carpet manufacturlng in a, factory.1'honiasvlUe- Conn.. v ,y

IIL
Each May Declare

the Other in
Contempt.

JUDGE'S ORDER
IS DISREGARDED

Positive Instructlons Are Given
to Committee to Pay No Heed
to Summons of Justice
Wright.House Decides

to Obey Man-
date.

Washington, February 10..Whethe
a court at law has power to summon

before lt a committee of Congrcs
was thc chlef subject of dlscussioi
before tho Senate and House of Rep
rosentatlves to-day.
The Senate required but a shor

tlme to dlsposc of thls questlon, anc

gave positive Instructlons to Scnaton
Rced Snioot, .lonathan Bottrnc and
Duncan Fletchcr not to respond to-
morrow to the order Issucd by JustlCe
Wright, of the Supreme Court of the
Distrlct of Coliimbla. directing them
to appcar before hlm. Thc proceed-
Ings grew out of a sult instltuted by
the Valley Paper Company, of Ilolyoke,
Mass., as the result of thc commlt-
tee's award of a contract for furnish-
Ing paper for the Government Prlntlng
ofllce.
Tho refusal of the Senate was based

upon the plea of the constitutional pre-
rdgatlves of members of Congress. Thc
Senato took the posltlon that as lt
was a co-ordlnate branch of tho

government the court had no rlght
to Interfcro with Its business affairs
Incldentally. tho questlon was ralsed
as to whether Justico Wright wa8 ir
contempt of tho Senate. or whether thc
Senate was ln contempt of Justlct
Wright.

Muy Clte Judge for Contempt.
Sonator Nelson sought to havo tht

resolution adopted by thc Senato st

amended as to permlt tho Senators tc

appear only for the purpose of tcstim
thc court's" jurisdiction, and in dolni
so sald that lf thc recommendatlon o

thc Judielary Commltteo was correc
Justico Wright mlght be called befor
the Senate for contempt.

Senator Bacon. of Georgia, declare
that the exerclse by the court of r.uc

power ^_j i*. olalmed w-->uld result 1
the overthrow of the powers of th
leglBlatlve department.
The Nelson amendment waj vote

down, 14 to io. tho original commltte
resolution belng adopted wlthout dlvl
slon, as w-as another resolution dlrect
Ing tho secretary of tho Senato t
communlcate the vlews of tho Scnat
to the court. \

In the House there was greater dlvl
sion of oplnlon as to whether In thi
partlcular case the court wa_ author
ized to summon its members. Tho .Tu
dielary Committee brought In two rc

ports.
Thc majorlty report recommended

compliance with the summons of th
court on the ground that the coramll
toe was not summoned as members <

Congress. but while acling under th
authority of a statutc cnacted by Cor
gress. The majorlty tnereforo recotr
mended that Mcssrs. Cooper, of l:,anr
sylvanla; Sturgiss. of West Virginh
and Finley, of South Carollna, be li

ll. j structcd to appear in court.
arl Takc Opposlte View.

The minority report, in whlch Chait
man Parker joined Mr. Clayton, of Ala
bama. and Mr. Henry, of Texas, too
the opposlte viaw, claimlng that th
joint committee was acting in a legU
latlve capacity. They recommende
eiihcr that the committee belnstructe
not to respond to the summons or tha
the resolution recommended by th
majorlty be amended so as to instruc
thc members of the Printing Commltte
"if iicceSsary to prosecuto an appet
.or -writ of error from any.judgm.cr
thcrein."
In aiidltion to jolnlng in the mjnoi

lty report, RepresentntK-e Clayton, c
Alabama, offered a. resolution dcclai
ing that the Distrlct Supremo Cout
"had unlawfully invaded the constiti
tlonal privileg-as of tho House"; tht
it wa.s without jurisdiction to hal
into cotirt members of tho House. an
instructing such members to ignot
thb summons of the court.
An extended debate upon the report

followcd thelr prcsentatlon to th
House, and at 6:10 o'clock a reces
was taken untll S o'clock, in order tht
iinal action mlght bc had beforo ac
journment.

Adupts Majorlty Report.
The House late to-nlght adopted tr

majorlty report of tho Judielary Con
mittee recommendlng that the Hout
members of the jolnt Commlttee c
Printing obey the summons of the DI
trlct Suprenio Court to appear bofa
it in mandamus proceedlngs to*mo
rew. The House ndjourned at 11:
P. M.

Pcnnion Agencles AbolUbed.
AVashington, D. C February 10.

Sevonteon f»ut of elghteen pensl.
agencles, scattored throughout varlo
portlons of tho country, aro abollsh
undor tho terms of the pension appr
prlation blll roported to the Houso t
clay, wherein no appropriation Is re
onimeiided for theso officers. The oi
reinalnlug ofllce is located ln- Wasl
Ington, and tho usu,al approprtatlc
for Us malntenance Is made,

For severai years past contlnuous e
forts have been made at each sessk
to noeompllsh tho abollshmcnt of thei
branch agencles, but no partloult
bcedway has beon mado In the effort.Tl'o pension blll carrles $165,674;0p
which ls a decreaso ot $5,000,000 froi

Amonif tho agencles thus cut off ai

Knoxville. Tonn.. aud Louisville. Ky.
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BRYCE GUEST 0F HONOR
VI TaWa Ilanquet He WUi Tell <

KuBlaml'a Atlltuele ln Clvll Wur.
Tampa, Fla.. February 10..Amha:

sador and Mrs. Jamos Bryco w 11 reac

Tampa to-morrow evenlng; to be pre
ont at the Pananm Canal' colflbratic,
Saturday Mr. Bryco wlll bo tho gue
of'honor at a bauquet at tho Tnmt
Hav Hotel Saturday evenlng, Whon 1
WUI speak ou "Fngland'a Attltude D\i
lntr the Clvll Wur."
To-day troops from Forts Oglethnrp

Dade McPhorson and De Soto arrivi
to¦-pai'tlclpate in the festtvlllos. Tl
Nlnth Artlllery Rand from Key We
nnd Texas a'.tachccl to the other con

inartds also arrtved,

DINNER TO MAJOR HEMPHILL
Edlfor's Prlendu Make Him Guest of

Honor nt Drllllant Affalr.

rSpoclal to The Tlmes-DIspatch.)
Charleston, f. C February 10..At a

dlnner glven at thc Comnio.relal Club
thls evenlng, James Calvln Heinphlll.
who Is soon to retlrc as editor of th*
News and Courier ln order to a*sunie
a slinllar posltlon wlth The Richmond
Tlmes-DIspatch, was the guest of his
friends.10U of them. Tho ontcrtam-
ment was In many respects ono of the
most novel and brllllant ever glven
ln thls Clty, Its crownlng feature was
the prescntatlon to Mr. llemphlll. bv
P. II. Gtydsden, on behalf of the ftfl-
sembled hoste. of a magnlflcent sllver
servlce ne a testlmonlal of their love
and affcctlon for hlm. The program
announced lt to be "The compllmentarv
toast nnd roast glven Major J. C
llemphlll." .

,
The sllver servlce ts strtklngly hand

some. It eonslats ot elght pieces. ex
trn heavy and of exqutslte deslgn am
ornament. On each ploco are the let
tcrs "-I. C. II."

. ,

Speeches were mado by Mayor P.. G
Rhetf, Judge W. II. Brawlcy. .Tohi
Marshall. C. Norwood Hastle and P. II
Gadsden. Editor Thos. R. Wrarlng. o
the Evenlner Post, read an "edltorla
sympoBlum," the same belng announcei
ns "advance coples of honest sentl
ments."
Telegrams and lotters were read fron

Major Daniel I.. Slnkler, Captaln J
Elmore Martin. J, Adger Smyth. Wilsor
O. Harvey. Colonel James Armstmng
Montague Trirst and Hon. D. C. Hey-
ward.

B00M FOR GAYNOR
Mlssouri Democratii See Presldcullal

Tlmber lu Xciv Vork'n Mayor.
Now York. February io..Mayor Gay-

nor ls llkely prcsldcntlal tlmber ln
tho eyes of somo Mlssouri Democrats.
He received a letter to-day. Invltlng
hlm to attend a dlnnor In riprlngtlcld,
Mo., on Aprll 16, the 167th anntver-
sary of the blrth of Thomas Jefferson
and the tnvltatlon lntlmates that hc
la looked on ln Mlssouri aA tho natlon¬
al leader of Democracy for 1012.
Tho Mayor has not yet algnlfted hls

nssent, but lt ls understood that ar-
rangementa are under way to launcl
his boom whether he attends or not
Thoso acqualntcd wlth the movement
hero say that Colonel Wattcraon ha.
been asked to proposo tho toast, "Ha:
New York Another Tllden?" and tha
former Judge Augustus Van W'yck ha:
been asked to anjiwer. "Yes."
"Tho peoplo of thls section are mucl

interested in tho iplendld work you an
doing for the cause of good govern
ment," the invltatlon reads, "and wi
wlll be prepared to give you a cor
dlal and enthusdastlc welcome. Mls
BOttrl Democrats aro already antlcl
patlng a Democratlc victory in 1012
and many are boglnnlng to belleve tha
New York wlll furnlsh our natlona
lcadcr."

H. H. Hughes Is tho leadlng spiribehlnd tho movement. and among oth
err slgners of the letter aro Hal C
Young. Lee Savage. Walter B. Robber
son. Kd. V. Wllliams. E. Y'. Mltchell, T
.T. Delaney. Colonel L. H. Murray ant
IL S. Jewell.

t CART00NS DECRIED
Kditora Are Told They I.eascn Respecd for Publlc Men.

h New Orleans, La-, Fftbruary 10.-
"Th'ire is great danger lh ttie unr<
strictec*. beiittltng and cartoonlng, (
our publlc men and atraira cauuing
decrease of rcspeet and deterrlng man
of our best mon from ontcrlng pol
tlcs," dcclared President A. Nevl
Pomeroy. of Chambcrsburg. Pa., in h
annual address to rnc convention (
the Natlonal EdltJiial Assoclatloi
whlch opened here to-day. He cor
tended that tho "falr. conslderate an
wholesomo newspapers" still predom
natod.

Editor Josephus Daniels. of the ?*cw
and Observer, Ralcigh. N". C. ln ad
dresslng thc convention, polnted ou

the lmportant part whlch tho pres
could play ln bw enforcement.
Miss Kate Bernard, commlssloner o

charitles of the Stato of Oklahoma, dc
clared that nowspapors are tho great
st factor ln the corrcctlon of pubii

evlls.

SIX DIE IN EXPLOSI0N

Bav Citv, Mich.. February 10..St;
men "woro 'instantly kllled and a nuni

bcr of others seriously, lf not fatalb
Injured when tho boiler ln Prlncing
sawmtll. at Crump, cxploded to-day
wreeklng the mill and scatterlug th
dobrls 100 feet in every directlon. Th
accldent ls believed to havo been caus

ed by forclng cold water lnto th
rf boiler when tho water was low. caus

, Ing an cxco.ss of steam.
" Thc accldent happencd durlng th

noon hour. while tho men wero 1:
the boiler room of thc mill warmin,
themselves and waltlng for the whistl
to blow to start tho socond half of th

F, day's work. ..-,,,,,.

Two of the dead men, William Cop
lt pcrsmHh and Oscar Sh.oup. wero mar

rled Tho others kllled are Ward Aml
don. George DeWitt, Chrls Johnson an
John Flood._
TELLS 0F TWO MURDERS

Doy Wltneaa llevcals Clrcus Tral
Crlmca .to Pollce.

Lexington, Ky, February 10..P.evi
latlon of a probablo murdor that oi

curred elghteen months ago was niac
to tho oplice hore to-day by John Sol
a bov, whon he asked for ald to ol
taln transportatlon to Grundy, Va, Sc
sald that, July 1",. ,100S, two men we
murderdd' and robbed 'aboard a ci
cus traln en route to Lexington fro
Morehead, Ky., and that tho bodl
were thrown-from the train.
Tho pollce records show that Har

Hamllton, of Toledo, O.. was kllled'
an alleged fall from a traln on th
date. Thore ls no trace. however,
tho second man.

Self sald that ho was so frlghten
bv the murders that he desertml t
clrcus tho next day and went to wo
on a farm.

25 NEED^OT ACT AS CATH0LK
od

Monaignor Falconlo Explnlns Tli
Even- Prot«j_<ai.t Mlnlater* See Pope
Washlngton. D. O.,- February 10.

"Thero ls aurely nO'foundatlon for tl
stutotnent, whloh haa -gono broadca
that one must act aa a Cathollc whl
in Romo lf ho-hones to be given t
attdfonoe wlth the Pope," declared Moi
slgnor Falconlo. Papal Delogate to tl
Unlted States, to-day. In oxpresstng h
r'egret ot thc Falrbanks incldent i

Romo,
"Many-tlmes T huvn glven lettor"

Introductlon to .Protestnnt mlnistei
who went to Rome, aud 1 am sure. tl
Holy Father en.loyod tholr vlslts. Ui
vou know. Rome ls tho parish of tl
iloly Father, a.';d thero' was nothlr
else for hlm to do under the cl
cumstuncos.

AGED SEAMAN DEAD
Capt, Seceombc Wrns Known aa Con

munilcr ot t'unurd T.lncrx.
Petersboro, N.' H. February 10.

Captaln William C. Seo^om'be, wlde
known as a conimatider of Cunai
llners. dled here at. lits country res
denoe lato to-dav. aged slxtv-ono year
Durlng thn SoanUh-Amerlcun War.

'd. conimanded at different tlinesj tho uu:
"* lliary shipa Glacler and Coltlc H

lnst command before hls rettrenie
threo yeara ago was the Cimatd
CiiDhalonla.

\

YODER MTEMJUE
ffill M TERM

Pamphlet Editor Fails
to Secure Delay in

Hustings Court.

CRIMINAL LIBEL
CHARGE THIS TIME

Police Commissioners Gordon and
Manning and Justice Crutch-
field Complainants. Jury
Quickly Sworn, After
Which Defendant
Pleads Not Guilty.

Hls Nea for a continuance dcnie*l«
wVdon A. Yoder, publlsher of a. weekly
pamphlet which made lt3 flrst appear-
anco In Itichmond ln June, 1909, cn-

tered at 11 o'clock yesterday mornlng
upon hls appeal trlal for tho allegerl
criminal libel of Police Commissioners
W. Douglas Gordon aud Chris Man¬
ning. Jr.. and Pollco Justico John .1.
Crutch.tleld.

C. V. Meredith, counsel for the de¬
fendant, asked fi>r a continuance on
the grounds that both ho and hls ellent
were worn out, and that thc latter's
wlfo and child wcre 111 at home.
Marry M. Smitii. Jr.. of counsel for tho
prosecutors, demanded an Immedlato
trlal, baslng hls urgent request upon
tbo declaratlon that the crime. with
wlilch Yoder is charged is continuous
ln that the pamphlet In whlch the al¬
leged llbelous articles wcre prlnted ls
still belng published, and that tho
ends of justico should be roached
wlthout further delay.

In reply Sir. Meredith stated in be-
naif of hls ciient that tho names ot
thc three persons to the warrant for
criminal libel would not appcar agaln
If the continuance were granted untll
the caso had been deflnitoly settlcd.
Judgo Thomas W. Harrlson, of Wln¬
chester, who ls slttlng for Judge Wltt,
said that tho court would have due ra-
gard for the health of tho defendant
and hls attorney, and ordered lhat the
trlal procced.

.Inrj- of Seven Men.
It was not untll 12 o'clock and after

many of the venire for tho term had
been rejected becauso of fixed oplnlons
prevlously tormed that the jury was

finally seloctcd. It belng a misdemean¬
or case. thc jury consists of only seven
men as follows: 13. Whitlock, H. K.
Franklin. T-- Catesby Jones, J. 1-;
Wooda. Walier G. Turpin, William
Cameron and D. C. Wood. One of tha
pancl was discharged on tho informa¬
tion of Mr. Smlth to counsel for the
defondant that thc juror was employerl
at tho Cardwell Machlnn Works, of
whlch the father of Pollco Commis¬
sloner Gordon is presldent.

Vodor, replylng to thc indictment.
answpred "not gullty," and tho trlal
procecded with thc swearlng in of the
Jury.

In rising to mako thc opening state¬
ment Commonwealth's Attorney Mine-
trcc Folkes, who ls acting becauso tho
proceedlngs are criminal, said that tho
caso ls ono of common law misdemean¬
or.. "It is an appeal case," sald Mr.
Folkes, "from thc Pollco Court, but
comes up as cntirely now proceedlng?.
Under sectlon 3002 of tho Virginia Code
it is a misdomoanor for wliich there is
no statutory punishment, tho penalty
under tho common law being a fine.
Imprisonmcnt or both as the jury may
seo flt."
He road the article, "Rclgn ol

Crime," which appeared in tho pamph¬
let. and which is alleged to bo criml-
nally llbelous. Thls articlo refers to
the trial of Sophio Malloy and Maggio
Lee, who attaincd notoricty ln tho
Conway-Torronco murder trial, and
charges that thc white woman. Sophio
Malloy, recolved a lighter sontenco iu
Police Court becauso of the alleged tn-
terference of Commissloners Gordon
and Manning.

Expect to Prove Mallce.
Mr. Folkes explalned that libel Is

written or oxprcssed dcfamatlon of
character. "Mallce," he sald, "is not
nccessarlly tho product of rcvengc. but
may proceed from a mlschiovoua and
reckless mlnd. Wo expect to provo
that tho article in question tends to
scandali.o tho partles named in the

n | warrant and to exclto to acts of vio-
lence. Any one has a right to publlsh

\l a fair and accurato account of

io I trlal proceedlngs, and thls is termed
a 'prlvlleged communication.' We ex¬
pect to show that this was not a

'prlvlleged communication,' and that
the reports'wero not falr and lmpartlat.
It tended to bring thoso amod Into
contempt and rldlculo. Wo wlll show
further articles containing charges
made without foundatlon ln fact. Wo
wlll attompt to provo that thc allegod
llbelous article says that tho Pollce
Justioc ln deciding the Malloy ca.se

was- actuatcd by somo motlvo other
than that to do justice, and that the
accused.tho writer of tho article.
was actuated by a wrongful motlve
and not by a sense of duty. and that
such wrongful motlvo constitutcs
mallce.

AiLliitiiii'i C'ouuectlon.
"We expect to provo that J. Marshall

Atkinson. proprletor of the Park Hotel.
iu whlch at that tlmo thero were a

saloon and rathskeller, aiul who wa*

arrested, tried and convictcd tn this
court of selllng llquor to mlnors, and
who lost hls license in consequence,
went to Lynchhurg, whero Yoder was

then llving. and that upon Atkinson's
sollcltation tho accused came. to Rieh,-
mond in June. 1909, and then bogatt
his publlcatlons. We will show that
Atkinson lent Yoder the noccssary

ol mono> to como horc, and that Yod<*f
K . boarded and hnd his officos ln or noar
".¦. to tho Park Hotcl; that immediatoly

! after ho began hla publlcatlon he mado
attacks ou cortain olhcors in Rich-
mond, and that these oftlcera wora

overy oillcer who, dlrectly or indirect*
ly, could havo had a part in tho revo-
c'ation of Atkinson's license."
Tho prosocutlou wlll attempt 1P

provo'that Yoder was actuated by
some ulterlor motlvo and riot by a *ln-
cere doslro to reform in hln diversi-
lie.i attacks upon ihe city authorltlait.

Mr. Smlth asked that. the warrant
bo amendod so as to brlng out tho
chargo that tho admlnlntrat.oi. of ju«-

1 ttee in tho Pollco Court had been sub*


